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Durham, North Carolina 

Robert W. Bradshaw, Minister 

E. Clifford Shoaf, Minister of Education 

MORNING WORSHIP JUNE 26, 1960 ELEVEN O'CLOCK 

(Let the people kneel or bow in silent prayer upon entering the Sanctuary) 

THE PRELUDE Solemn Processional George Frederic Handel 

CALL TO WORSHIP "List to the Lark" Clarence Dickinson 
Miss Margaret Cathey, soprano 

List to the Lark I He soars and ~ngs, "Wake to your work, The Matin 
rings!" Praise God for work! Noontide is near, The board is spread; 
Thanks be to Him Who giveth bread! Praise God for bread! Sinks to his 
sleep The pilgrim Sun, Homeward to rest, The day is done! Praise God 
for rest I 
(The congregation will rise when the choir stands for the Call to Worship) 

HYMN 23 "Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing" John Wyeth 

THE APOSTLES' CREED 

THE PRAYER AND CHORAL RESPONSE 

ORGAN INTERLUDE 

THE RESPONSIVE READING "The Mind of Christ" Page 592 

(Let the people stand immediately for the Reading) 

THE GLORIA PATRI 

THE SCRIPTURE READING Matthew 6 :24-34 

THE OFFERTORY ANTHEM "The Temple of My Heart" 
Mrs. J P McCracken, soprano 

Francis W Snow 

Another temple waits Thee, Lord divine, The temple of my heart. 0 make 
it Thine I Drive far away the sin that would ensnare; 0 cleanse Thy courts, 
and bless Thine altar there. No voice but Thine can make it free, No voice 
but Thine, From all that is unworthy Thee. Temptations' wiles Thy sacred 
courts assail ! 0 hear my cry! then shall my soul prevail! 

THE DOXOLOGY 

HYMN 338 "Jesus, Lover of My Soul" 

THE SERMON "Then-All Things Shall Be Yours" 

THE CLOSING PRAYER 

HYMN 209 "Amazing Grace! How Sweet the Sound" 

THE BENEDICTION AND CHORAL RESPONSE 

THE PosTLUD~ Postlude in D 

Simeon B. Marsh 

The Minister 

Early American melody 

Healey Willan 



AL TAR FLOWERS 

The Altar Flowers today are given by the Wilson-Bradshaw Circle of the 
'Vesleyan Service Guild in memory of Mrs. W A. Wilson, Sr and Mrs. Michael 
Bradshaw for whom the circle is named. 

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY 

The members and ministers of Duke Memorial Church extend sincere symp:ith\' 
to Mrs. Horace W Fowler, 1502 Bivins Street, in the death of her father, and to 
Mr. Robert S. Weynand, 1208 Welcome Circle, in the death of his father. 

CONGRATULATIONS 

A rosebud has been placed in the vestibule of the church by the Juniors of the 
church school in honor of Andrew Harrison Clark, born June 16, 1960. He is the son 
of Dr and Mrs. C. Fred Clark, Jr., 2305 'Voodrow Street. 

BAPTISM AND NEW MEMBER 

The Sacrament of Baptism was administered last Sunday to Lyle William Cooper, 
III, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle W Cooper, Jr., 304 Northwood Circle, at which time 
also Mr Cooper was received into the fellowship of Duke Memorial Church by transfer 
from Asbury Methodist Church, Durham. We are happy to welcome Mr. Cooper into 
the church family. 

ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

The North Carolina Annual Conference meets in First Methodist Church,. 
Rocky Mount, this week from Monday through · Thursday. Delegates from Duke 
Memorial Church are Mr. · J; H. Coman and Dr. Charles E. Jordan. ,-, 

NO MID-WEEK SERVICE 

There will be no Prayer Meeting Service this week. 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIPS 

The Senior MYF will meet at 5 :30 this evening at the home of Patty Bradsher, 
421 Carolina Circle, for a special program. 

The Junior High MYF will meet at 5 :30 at the church for supper and a pro
gram of recreation and worship. 

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL 

July 18-29 

Courses for Boys and Girls 
Ages 4-12 

9 :00-11 :30 each morning 
Monday-Friday 

Learning about 
God and the Church 



MRS. MARY DUKE BIDDLE 

In the death of Mrs. Mary Duke Biddle we are reminded of the part she and her 
family have played in the life of Duke Memorial Church. It was her grandfather, Mr. 
Washington Duke, who led in the establishing of the Bethany Sunday School in his 
factory in May, 1886, which was the forerunner of our church. He was the supervisor 
of the Sunday School and his son, Benjamin N. Duke, was the secretary and treasurer. 
Shortly thereafter largely through the help of the Duke family the Main Street 
Church was built and the con~regation was formed. Later their substantial support 
made possible the erection of this present building in which we worship and study. 

On February 10, 1901, Mary Duke, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Benjamin N 
Duke, united with the church on profession of faith, and she has maintained her 
membership here through the years until the time of her death. Throughout her life 
she exhibited a deep love for and a strong interest in her church. As a boy I remember 
her lovely voice as she sang in our church choir. Since coming to Duke Memorial as 
her pastor I have had opportunity to talk with her about her interest in the church and 
its program. Hers was more than a perfunctory interest. She was concerned about the 
larger aspects of our work as well as about smaller details. She was present at the 
evening worship service on June 5, just nine days before her passing. And as she 
left the church that night she was expressing again her love for her. church. 

She represented the third generation of her family in the life of her church and 
we are grateful that she continued the same loyal devotion that was shown by her 
grandfather and her father and mother \.Ve shall miss her but we shall ever hold in 
grateful memory her life and her works. And we are happy that a fourth and fifth 
generation of the family are still a part of our church family. 

Robert W Bradshaw 

A VICTORIOUS EFFORT 

All our congregation can take pride and have a deep sense of satisfaction in the 
fact that our Budget for the new Conference Year has been subscribed. The unjted 
and consecrated effort on the part of the Commission on Stewardship and Finance, 
the Every Member Canvass Committee, and the entire membership has enabled us to 
underwrite the largest Budget in the history of our church. Of course, if there are 
members who have not shared in this victorious effort, there is still opportunity to do 
so. But we have reached our goal and we should all be happy. 

OUR STEW' ARDS HIP 

We hope all who can do so will complete their payments to the current year's 
Budget either today or by Thursday, June 30, the last day of our fiscal year. 



EVENING SERVICE 

Seven-Thirty O'clock 

THE PRELUDE "O Holy Spirit Enter In" Nicolai-Wagner 

THE CALL TO WORSHIP 

(The congregation will rise when the choir stands for the Call to Worship) 

HYMN 56 "Sun of My Soul" Gesangbuch 

THE PRAYER AND CHORAL RESPONSE 

THE SCRIPTURE READING Isaiah 35 :1-6 

THE OFFERTORY Sow "The Old Rugged Cross" 
Mr. Tom Roach 

THE DOXOLOGY 

HYMN 342 "Dear Lord and Father of Mankind" 

THE SERMON "Streams in the Desert" 

THE CLOSING PRAYER 

HYMN 180 "Breathe on Me, Breath of God" 

THE BENEDICTION AND RESPONSE 

THE POSTLUDE 

TO MY PEOPLE 

Bennard 

Maker 

The Minister 

Jackson 

Another Conference Year comes to an end today and as your minister reflects on 
the year many things crowd into his mind. Most of all he is conscious of the things 
he would like to have done and has not done. Every member of his church family is 
precious to him and he is aware that there must have been many needs in the lives of 
some of his people that he has not met. For that failure he is truly sorry. 

Then he is conscious of the growing spirit of loyalty and devotion on the part of 
so many members of the congregation. Many have labored in so many ways to increase 
the effectiveness of the work and life of the church. The fine support of the entire 
membership in the successful completion of the Every Member Canvass has been a 
thrilling experience and a source of real encouragement. The future seems bright. 

He has been ever mindful of the presence of God's Spirit working in us and 
through us to accomplish the things He wants done. And while we have not alwavs 
responded to the leading of His Spirit as we might have done, He has continued to 
be near us and to bless. 

And, finally, your minister is conscious of a new desire and determination on 
his part to be a better servant of God and a better pastor to you during the coming 
year He is praying for wisdom, insight, and strength to serve you better. And he 
covets your prayer toward this same end. 

I thank all of you for all you have done to help make this a good year jn the 
life of your church and of your minister. 

God bless you ! 
Your pastor and friend, 

Robert W. Bradshaw 


